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 Pastor Appreciation Month   

The biblical foundation of pastor appreciation started with the Apostle Paul as he was establishing the first Christian 
churches during his missionary journeys in the New Testament.  His charge to the membership of the church in Thessa-
lonica (1 Thes 5:12-13) and his instructions to Timothy about elders (1 Tim 5:17) serve as good instructions for the care 
and appreciation of pastors. 
“Focus on the Family” named and began emphasizing ‘Pastor Appreciation Month’ in 1994 and it has become a wide-
spread observance over the past 25+ years.  Friendship does an exceptional job of caring for her pastoral staff...but too 
often our wives do not receive the full measure of appreciation that they so deserve.  So this year we want to recognize 
both of them for all they do with this article written by an unnamed author! 
 

“Thank You Pastor’s Wife” 

You may have one of the most thankless roles in the World.  You receive no compensation, but there are many 
expectations of you.  At times you are expected to be omnipresent; and other times you are expected to be invisi-
ble.  Rarely at any of those times does anyone express gratitude to you. 
 

 

You may have one of the most selfless roles in the world.  You are expected to be at the beck and call of church 
members, regardless of your own schedule.  You are expected to adjust your life to the life of the pastor, who 
just happens to be your huband.  You really have no independent life of your own. 
 

 

You may have one of the most challenging roles in the world.  You are the only person in whom your husband 
can truly confide.  When he is down, you are expected to encourage and exhort him.  You try to provide balance 
for your family and children, especially since some of the church members expect them to be perfect. 
 

 

You may have one of the most painful roles in the world.  You have discovered how hurtful some church mem-
bers can really be.  You listen to criticisms of your husband, and you are expected to be stoic.  And when you are 
hurt, you think you have to keep it to yourself.  You internalize it and hurt even more. 
 

 

You may have one of the loneliest roles in the world.  People in the church seem afraid to get too close to you.  
Friendships are rare, if not non-existent.  There are times you want to cry out in your need and pain, but there 
is no one to listen to you.  In your darkest moments, you wonder if it’s all really worth it. 
 

 

We who stand on the sidelines may not know your hopes, hurts, and needs.  We may not realize the depth of 
your times of pain and loneliness.  But we know Someone who does.  And He is with you.  He is your strength.  He 
is your comforter.  He is your confidant. 
 
And one day you will see that Savior names Jesus face to face.  One day you will get your rewards for your labor, 
sacrifice, and love.  One day He will look at you with unstoppable love and piercing eyes.  One day He will say, 
“Well done thou good and faithful servant.  Well done.” 
 
And then you will know it was all worthwhile. 
 

October is Pastor Appreciation Month 
The greatest gift we can give to our pastors and our pastor’s wives is to spend time 
praying for them throughout this month.  To encourage this, please pick up a prayer 
card or flier, available at the visitor center.  



 
OCTOBER 
EVENTS 

Oct. 6 AWANA Begins for Kids, Engagement Project 
Begins for Adults 

Oct. 7 Bring your Bible to School Day 
Oct. 9 Men’s “Road-Kill” Cookout @ Deskin’s  
Oct. 15-16 Ladies Retreat @ Stirling Lodge 
Oct. 16 Men’s Breakfast, 8:30 am 
Oct. 17 Welcome Guest Speaker, Greg Dixon Advance 

Evangelism  
Oct. 24 “In His Image” Study begins, 9:30 am 
Oct. 31 Trunk & Treat & Tracts in Clancy 

 
OCTOBER WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 

Bill & Patty Smith-9th 
Jason & Maria Kostelecky-16th 

Dave & Kay Deskins-19th 
Randy & Meg Munden-23rd 
Larry & Patsy Rasch—23rd 

Jon & Diane Polly-28th 

HERE WE GO!!!! 
AWANA BEGINS  
Wednesday 
October 6th 
We are so excited to begin again!!!  Dinner is served at 5:30 
with opening ceremonies at 6:00.  We have a shortened sched-
ule this year and are asking the parents to pick up their kids at 
the end of the night from their “Book-Time” classrooms at 
7:30.  We are hoping this will facilitate parents and teachers 
who need to get their kiddos home and ready for school the next 
day.  If you are interested in joining in this exciting ministry, 
even part time, please contact Jeff or Leslie Gonzales. 

GUEST SPEAKER | Sunday, October 17 
Greg Dixon, Director of Advance—A Global Alliance for 
Biblical Evangelism.  Greg is a 1977 Graduate of Baptist Bi-
ble College and was Ordained as a Minister in 1978.  After 
38+ years in full time pastoral ministry, Greg resigned the 
pastorate to begin a ministry to equip and encourage local 
churches and pastors in their journey to fulfill the Great Com-
mission.  He is involved in his community in Urban Youth 
Ministry, housing programs and a feeding center.  He also 
facilitates fundraisers for local and foreign Missions and is 
involved in church planting.  There are four reasons to get 
involved with Advance; Pure Evangelism (no salaries), Accel-
erated Evangelism (help missionaries do God’s work faster 
and more quickly); Productive evangelism (310 churches 
started in five years); and Cost-Effective evangelism ($50 per 
month per church starts a new work.)  In 2022 we will work 
to support National church planters in 12 countries. On Sun-
day, Greg will speak during the Sunday School hour and the 
regular church service. 

ADULT LADIES FALL RETREAT | Friday & 
Saturday, Oct. 15-16 
Friday afternoon thru Saturday afternoon at the Stirling Cabin on 
Canyon Ferry, 3804 Copeland Rd.  Friday dinner and Saturday 
breakfast & lunch are provided.  Registration and a $20 fee are 
due by October 10th—signup sheet for registration is at the 
visitor center, please pay the fee to Cathy.  This year we wel-
come guest speaker Kathy Dixon.  If you have any questions, 
please contact Cathy Klass. 

CLANCY TRUNK & TREATS 
SUNDAY, Oct. 31st 
FBC will participate in the Clancy "trunk-or-
treat" from 5:00-6:30 p.m.  This is a great 
opportunity to pass out tracts and a flyer describing  
our children's ministries to show our community 
what we offer for kids. We greatly appreciate FBC families 
donating money to pay for the toys we will pass out. Please 
designate “Trunk & Treat” on your check or tithe envelope.  
Contact Judy Rosenbaum if you have questions or would like 
to participate. 

ANNUAL MEN’S “ROAD-KILL” COOK-OUT 
at the DESKIN HOME 
Saturday, October 9th 
Dave Deskin has invited the men of FBC to his home for one of 
his famous BBQ dinners.  Appetizers at 5:30, dinner served at 
6:00.  Bring your drinks and a lawn chair to sit by the fire pit.  
Contact Dave Deskin with questions or if you need directions 
465-6617. 

MEN FOR MISSIONS BREAKFAST 
Saturday Oct. 16th 
8:30 am @ the church 
We will spend time getting to know our Guest Speaker, Greg 
Dixon of Advance, A Global Alliance for Biblical Evangelism. 

MISSION TRIP OPPORTUNITY  
February 11-22, 2022—COLUMBIA  
Will the Lord send you “Beyond” the U.S. Border next year?  
Join with other Montana churches for this Manna Worldwide 
sponsored Mission trip to the Santa Marta Manna feeding cen-
ter supported by your FBC donations.  See the flyer at the visi-
tor center for more information.  Talk to Pastor David if you 
have questions or are interested. 

ATTENTION ADULTS— 
WEDNESDAYS AT FBC, 6:00 PM 
The long-awaited Engagement Project is Dr. Del Tackett’s next 
set of small-group worldview tours.  All of his previous teach-
ings (the Truth Project, Cross Examine, Is Genesis History, 
etc.) were developed with the goal to help believers build a 
comprehensive, systematic biblical worldview. 

And now, with that foundation, we are ready to take the next 
big step:  to know Him more deeply and then to understand 
who we truly are, why we are still here, and what God has 
asked us to do.  The Engagement Project is a call to the body of 
Christ to awaken from its slumber and to begin to be the light 
and salt we were meant to be.   
Questions?  Contact Ken Rosenbaum 
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HOUSEKEEPING ITEMS 
• Prayer requests & Praises should be emailed or called in 

to Tami Patzer by Tuesday (or as needed) for our Wednes-
day evening prayer time.  Contact Tami at: fbc4prayer 
‘@gmail.com or 406-868-3202   

IN HIS IMAGE | A 5-WEEK STUDY FOR 
PARENTS & TEENS BEGINS OCTOBER 
24th, 9:30 am  “In His Image” is a critical  and urgent 
message designed to equip churches to answer culturally con-
troversial questions about gender and sexuality from a bibli-
cal perspective.  Every church in America is filled with hurt-
ing people asking these tough questions:  Can you be gay and 
be a Christian?  What if someone genuinely feels trapped in 
the wrong body?  Did God make me this way?  Is change 
even possible.  Our children and grandchildren are being con-
fronted daily with these issues—parents, are you prepared to 
have Bible based discussions with them?  This feature-length 
documentary presents much-needed truth with compassion 
and clarity through powerful personal testimonies, careful 
Bible teaching, and scientific evidence.   
Questions? Contact Ken Rosenbaum 

 


